
Don'tLet Fever
Get You

Fight it off. Keep
your liver active and
your bowels moving
regularly and fever
ca't hurt you.
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The Marching Song.
No one knows the inspiration of a

tramping song better than the soldier.
and most regiments have their favor
Ite airs. which they love to yell when
on march. The men of the Manches-
ter regiment have a fine reputation
for singing on the march. and two of
their favorite songs are "Killaloe" and
-'Brian Born." both of which give op
portunity for some hearty shouts at

inte. als. Similarly the Yorkshires.
when route marching. enliven the way
with "Dan Tucker." a song In which
the words, are of no account and the
tune a series of diabolical yells.-Lon
don Chronicle.

Seen In a Menagerio.
"I have heard of haughty strides and

graceful glides. but the heroine of this
melodrama has a sort of zooiogical
walk."
"What kind of walk is that?"
"Why, the author speaks of her par

suing her catlike tread with a dogged
determination!"

Soabething In Keeping.
"You pamper this cat too much." said

the veterinarian. "You keep him too
much in the house."
"But. doctor. this is a Persian cat-

cost $4,000."
"Well, build him a mahogany wood

Shed to gambol on."-Pittsburgh Post

Snobs and Snobs.
Little Snob-i don't see any waiters

Why don't they wear uniforms? You
can't-tell who are gentlemen and who

are not, can you? Superior Waiter
(sarcasticaly -We waiters find no dif
ficnlty, sir--London Opinion.
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Pale Faces
Pale-faced, weak, and

shaky women-who suffer
ev day with womanly
.weaess-need the hl
of a gentle .tonic, wi
a building action on the
womanly system. Ifyouare
weak-you need Cardud,
the woman's tonic,because
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cards:i has a record of
more than 50 of
s'ccess. It must good.

TakeCARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of
Willard, Ky., says: "I
was so weak I could
hardly go. I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99 pounds. Notlongafter
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
in good health." Begin
taking CarduI, today.

Tax Notice.
The County Treasurer's office Wi

be open for the collect'on of taxes f-
the tiscal year 1912, on the 15th d,
of October 1912. and close on the 15
day of March 1913. Following are t:
tax levies: For State, 5* mills; ord
nary county, 44 mills; court ho"'
bonds. 1 mill; county bonds, 1-2 mi
county back indebtedness, 1-2 mi.
oustitutionial school, 3 mills.-Tot

151 mills. Also, special school tax,
in the various school districts as f:
lows: No. 1, 5 mills; No. 2. 3 mills, N
3. 4 mills: No. 5. 3 mills; No. 7, 4 mi[
No. 9, 10* mills; No 10, 3 mills; N
11. 2 mills; No. 18, 4 mills; No. 14.
mills; No. 15. 8 mills; No. 16. 8 mini,
No. 17, 4 mills; No. 18. 2 mills; No 1I
10 mills; No. 20, 8 mills; No. 21,3 mill
No. 22, 9 mills; No. 24. 4 mills; No 2:
3 mills; No. 26. 4 mills; No. 27, 4 mil.
No. 28, 8 mills; No 29.4 :nills; No 8
6 mills; No. 33, 2 mills; No. 42. 4:ni -

L. L. WILLS.
Treasurer Clarendon County.

W. K. TAVEL,
Civil Engineer

AND

Land Surveyor,
Sumter, S. C.

Offce Over Bank of Sumter.

W.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEMAN

DAVIS & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

JONG
ExCommlssoner nterna Revneu

JOSEPH D. WRIGHT.-

CAPERS & WRIGHT,
AT ORNEYS AT LAR

LOANS NEGOTIATEL
On F'irst-Class Real Estat,

Mortgages.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.Manning,S. C

We solicit your

Cleaning and Pressing
work, and promise prompt and
good service. We have employ
ed pressers and cleaners with.
experience, and all work entrust
ed to us will be guaranteed.
Send your clothes to the Bon

~on Pressing Club.

R. 0. PURDY.. OLIVER. 0 BRYAN

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

MANNING, S. C.

DR. 3. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Mauning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No '77.

Hacker Mfg. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

6eo. S. Hacker & Son,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

We Manufacture
Doors, Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable
Ornaments; Screen Doors and
Windows.

WE DEAL IN

LADY MARY'S DIET.
It Was Entirely Too Dainty to Suit Her

Italian Doctor. 4
That recipe of the tallest Scotsman

in London-two meals a day and live
forever-'would not have appealed to
the Englishman of the eighteenth cen- 4
tury nor yet to the man who lived 4
abroad. Here, for instance, are a few
trifles which Lady Mary Montagu man-

aged to exist on in Italy:
"I wake about 7 and drink half a pint 4

gf warm asses' milk," she wrote, "after
which I sleep two hours. Then come
three large cups of milk coffee and two 4
hours after a large cup of milk choco- 4
late. Two hours later my dinner,
where I never fail to swallow a good
dish (I don't mean plate) of gravy soup,
with all the bread, roots, etc., belong- 4
ing to it I then eat the wing and the A
whole body of a large fat capon and a

veal sweetbread, concluding with a

competent quantity of custard and 4
some roasted chestnuts."
Even then the day was not done.

Lady Mary goes on: "At 5 In the after-
noon I take another dose of asses' milk 4
and for supper twelve chestnuts, one 4
new laid egg and a handsome porrin-

ger of white milk." In these-degener-
ate days it would be thought that the
patient. had done very well.
The eighteenth century Italian was

not so easily satisfied. The parish doc-
tor marveled how Lady Mary managed.
to survive with such a finicking appe-
tlte.-London Chronicle.

THE COUNTRY LAWYER. 4
A Legal View of Him as the Slave of 4

His Clients. 4

"A professional baseball player in
part bases his claim for a large com-

pensation upon the theory that in ac-

cepting service he surrenders in a great !

measure his liberty and becomes the
property of his employer," writes Al-
mond G. Shepard in "Case and Com-
ment"
"If this was the basis of compensa-

tion for the -lawyer. in the rural dis-
tricts he would speedily become a mil-
lionaire. For he is the property not
only of one individual, but frequently
of a whole community, and the greater
his success, the wider his -reputation,
the more abject is his slavery. His
clients are tyrannical. They know and
recognize no office hours. The month.
hand on a farm has at least a few
hours between late dusk and early
dawn -for repose, but even these are

frequently denied the country lawyer.
"Some of his clients are.prone to con-

sulf him at his residence late at night,
when none of the curious minded vil-
lagers can see them, and speculate and
gossip on the question and of the na-

ture and purpose of the call. Another
class, believing in the adage that the
early bird catches the worm, at early
sunrise interrupts his slumbers to make
sure that they retained the 'best' law-
yer in the county to represent them in
some ptesent or expected trouble."

Gallant Unto Death.
When Sir Ralph Abercromby was

mortally wounded in the battle of
Aboukir he was carried on a litter on

board the Foudroyant. To ease his pain
a soldier's blanket was placed under
his head. He asked what it was.
"It is only a soldier's. blanket," he

was told.
"Whose blanket is It?" he persisted,

lifting himself up.
"Only one of the men's."
"I want to know the name of the

man whose blanket this is," the dying
commander insisted.
"It is Duncan Roy's of the Forty-sec-

ond, Sir Ralph," said his attendant at
last -

"Then see that Duncan Roy gets his
blanket this very night," commanded
the brave man, who did not forget *

even In his last agonies' the comfort a
and -welfare of his men. Of such un-
selfish stuff are true soldiers made.-
Youth's Companion.a

Black opals seem -almost misno-a
mers, for while some of the stones are
actually black and all of them have a
dark body or underground they are a

really wonderful, flashing, changinga
masses of color. All the colors of the
solar spectrum vibrate through them.,
some in small pinpoint markings, oth-
era in harlequin, peacock and formal
designs. Some of them show broad
flashes of red, blue, green or purple,
which change rapidly from one to an-a
other on the slightest change of angle
or light. Others exhibit cloud effectsa
and sunsets such as Turner painted
and.only Ruskin could describe,.

A Rare Film. a

"Madam, I understand that youra
daughter helps you daily with your
housework."
"It is true." a
"What royalties would you charge a
me for a moving picture reel of thisa
most unusual sight?" - Cincinnati
Times-Star.a

The Helpful Man.
Any man who, by sound thinkring and

hard work, develops and carries on a-
productive industry and by his good-
judgment makes that industry both
profitable and stable confers an am-
mense benefit on society.-Charles W.
Eliot.

He Told Her.
She-I wish I knew how I could
make you extremely happy, dear KarL.
He-Well, write to your father and
ask him to double your dowry.-Meg-
gendorfer Blatter.

An Old .Joke Retold.
Friend-The public will miss you

now you have left the stage. Actor--
That's why I left. I dislike being hit.
-London Standard.

An Omittd Story.
The reminiscences of the late Mel-

ton Prior, the English artist war cor-
respondent, do not contain, for obvious
reasons, perhaps the best story told of
that Irrepressible little man. At a din-
ner given to Mr. Prior the chairman
Sir Evelyn Wood,.'who was seated next
to the guest of the evening,, commenced
his speech thusly: "C'ur honored guest,
Mr. Prior, has been in twenty-one e'
gagements." Prior, prompting. "Twen-
ty-two, my lord. twenty-two." Sir ES
elyn continued. "In twenty-two engage
mets and has ,never seen a shot
flred!"~

J. H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

tr'. J. IERAK GEIGER.

LOW CUT SHOES

Just reeive'd a very con h-u-ive liin of low eiat

shoes. in Laies' Gent,' an.1 Chillien's. all n'w,-

st.1~~.. ... 5} ... is l}C v !'
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Don't Waste Your Time
trying to find the best place to buy

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings
and the problem will be solved.

You Don't Waste Your Money
either when you buy of us. That is the rep
utation we have won; for you .-an depend on

what you can get as being the best, and feel

sure that you will not have to pay more than

the a icle is worth.

*D. Hirschmann.

SC. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,

President and Treas. Vice-Presideas and Sec.

KillING OIL KILL I
Manning, S. C.
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ASK FOR TIE YELLOW PAC:

It's Nyal's
In N L.F':nfly Ren'lies yo-1 c n finl

every ill. Abs >utely guaranted. For sale

DICKSON DUG STOK
" ii

"IGot This Fine Pipe thXi;Ui& Myer Duke's M xtur
All kinds of men smoke-Dt u

-

ofpipes-as well as in cigarettes-andtbey ali tel

story. They like the genuine, natural tobacco tat,

Choice bright leafaged to mellow mildness. carefully stem e

and then granulated-every gram- pure, high-grade tobr
that's what you get in the L:ggett c' Myers Duke's Mixtur

You get one and a halfounces of this pure. mild,delie
tobaeco. unsurpassed en quality. for Se-and with each sac

get a book of papers free.
Now About the Free Pipe

IneverysackofLsgedt &Myers Duke's Mixtureweno .

scoupon. You can exchange these coupons fora pipeor for :-;

other valuable and useful articles. These presents cost o:::n-penny. There is something for every member of the far~.y
skates, catcher's gloves. tennis rackets. cameras. toilet ard: --

suitesses, canes, umbrellas. and dozensofotherthings. Just send
as yournameand addressonae -

and as a special offer during -

'sary and February ony we 1-:
sendyouour newillstrated c:z-

-legue of presents FREE of" .rn

charge. Open up a sack of ::.-
4 Myers Duke's Mixture toda
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